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over the next year we will be print-
ing the book adventures inin the alaska
economy as a serial every
week we will present approximately
one and a half pages the book an
economics text presented inin contic
book form isis the result of a collabora-
tion between economics professors
steve jackstadt lee huskeyiluskeycluskey and ar-
tist john dawson

the book will be available after
february 1990 and may be obtained
by calling the alaska council on
economic education at 7861901786 1901

the early salmon industry ex-
periencedperien ced tremendous competi-
tion when one company found a
productive salmon stream other

companies would move inin to share
the bounty the incentive that led
to this behavior was the pursuit of
profits the number of canneries
peaked at 160 inin 1920

competition drove down the
price of canned salmon the inin-
dustry responded to low prices by

increasing its productivity low
prices were dealt with through the
development of new technology
the invention of the salmon but-
chering machine around the turn
of the century is an example of
new technology which increased
the productivity of the resources
and reduced the cost of produc-
tion new technology could
reduce costs and allow profits to
be made even at lower prices
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